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CREAMEIWY BUTTER PRODUCTION r 8T^'rj6TjC9 S TAT ISTIQUE 
MILLION 	 6 CAN*A 	C ANAQA 

POUNDS 
40 

1942 	/ 

30 

5 Yr. Av. 1936-40 

	
~'BBLCT.4  

20 

1943 

10 

- 

J. 	F. 	M. 	A. 	M. 	J. 	J. 	A. 	S. 	0. 	N. 	D. 
Percenhige 

change 	+22.2 +27.6 

CBEDDA]I CflE1S} 	ODUCTIO 
MILLION 

POUNDS 
40 

30 

20 

10 

1942 	-- 

1943 	 5YrAv. 193640 
9 

J. 	F. 	M. 	A. 	M. 	J. 	J. 	A. 	S. 	0. 	N. 	D 
Percenhige 	-59.7 -60.9 change 

Prioe: $1.00 s year 
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I .- CP2AiEPY BUTTER, CiEJ)DAR C!iEEE AND ICE CREPJ.1 P10DUCTt0N ill C/JLDA BY !'nOVINCL, 
Fobruary an1 JrnuorN_Fnhrury, 1942 nn 1)43. 

CF.EA[IEI{Y EU TTER  
1 	 JAflUkRY rj  F3FRY 

ProvInce IiII 	I 	I II IT 1.945  IWIT 
Lb. 	Lb. 	 Lb. 	Lb. 

CANADA 	 19,8,81 2O,047,1.7525,flO4,495j(+) 24.7 
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C 5DDAR CHEESE 
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JANUARY TO FEBRUARY 

- X1 fl,

_L
Gal. 	Gal.I

1,713,003?90,2J(-) 2.1 

6,745 (+) '4.8 

42,500 (-) 7.0 
212,456 (-) 0.5 
480,177 (-) 12.8 
21,147 (-) 4.6 
74,850 (+) 0.2 
24,710 (+) 11.8 

126,182 ('.) 9.0 
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SUL11, 1RY STATELIENT OF DAIRY PIODUCTION IN CANADA 

(FEJ3RUi\HY 1  194?) 

CkLAI.LEYBUTi.PRODUCTION in February increased approximately 23 percent 
es corn ared with the February ma:o of 242 	c.ccreacr1 0 percent., as corinared 
with the ouut for the rccec:iing monh. During the month of Febr.ivry, 11.9 miilLon 
pounds of butter vere produced, and during the tv,'o months ended Februory, the 
otput roecied n total of 25,0 million pounds. The increase in the February make 
cecurred in all provinces 

CFPPODUCTt0N decreased approximateLy 31 percent in February as corn-
pared 1th Februaiy, 1042, and decreesed 2 percent as compared v.,ith the outout con 
the preceding month. The February make was npproxinvt.ely 1.5 mil.lion pounds, and 
the total for the two rnont.hs, January and February, amounted to ?.5 million pounds. 
The diecreaoe in the February make occurred in v.11 provinces. 

CFEMl PRCDUN in February amounted to nearly 377 tiwusarid gallons, 
a decline of .8 percena as compared with the February output in 1042. For the two 
months, January and February, over 1,290 thousand M--t1lons were produced in corn ari son 
with 1, ?18 thousand gallons in the same :uonths of the preceding year,a decrease of 
6.1 percent. 

The production of 	PU.T'Ej) MILK PRODUCTS during Ja.nuery regLst.nred 
an increase of approximately 10 percent as cnmpred w1t} the same month last year 
and 	deerese of].4 nercent as comnnrod with the preceding month. The totn.l 
rroduction of 12.2 million pounds was rcurescntcd by 10.4 miliLon pounds of Con-. 
contrated Whole Milk Products end 1.8 mil]ion pounds of Concentrr:1.ed Mill: 13v-Productc. 
EVPOTEDIILK, included in the former group, increased pproimnte1y 14 cercent as  

nrnr w -L+.h thp rp 	 1r'f yr er.d decreased 16 percent as compared wL1,1i the 
prccodinr, Twv, 	 i, included i" th 	t+e 	niv- c1cc' c oc1 
.pprox!me.tely 22 percent and l percent nespr?cti.vlv. 

CIEAl1]RY NUTTLT PPIGS at Mort'ec 1 , as uuted by the CaradLan Conoodi tv 
Exchange for the first grade product, averaged 5- cents a pound, comacred witi 
M 7/3 cents in F&rur', 194 	Doesie Cheese at 1out,rea1 averaged 22 cents as 
compared wiTh 2 	in Fehrud'ry, 1042. The export procuct La fixed at 20 cents 
ns eon''red with 1.3 cents n rp:Jr  ago. 

The combined cutuut of credimonv butter and cheddar chorse cbirinrr the month 
of Febrnar:' represented the e!Lv:dent, of' 205,0 mIHIOn pounds of milk, rogisteniur 
an increao of approx.awtc1y Z.Z niJ..lion pounds as cor.iparec with the combIned mnl:e 
in 	of milk for the ser.o r:n:th a year ago. ()rc'anery butter represented 94.2 
percent and choe represented 5.3 percent of the total. 

jpdomostic dl 	ancc.. or loitter in the month o' Jarnmry amounted to 
2.1.0 million pounds, representing a decrease of ?.? percent as conpnred with the same 
month last year and a decrease of 11.3 percent. in compriri.snn with the preceding 
month. 
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DAIRY PPDDUCTION COIfl)ITIO3 	CAI:LDA 

(13cr or Rc'ort of Dcir Corr 7o1Ert 	nd Oberver) 

SunuF rv: La1 ezthcr from Febru.ry 10 or 14 to about the end of the month 
v., -s more 'r . 1.e; onerzi throuho't 	It he1?d çn"rjp ly, advcirr rnLlk ro- 
d'2ctioI and f:dllitttirg cc1ivcr.Lcz to dry ft.ctortc. I: Janur; the cold other 

'ppr trrri5 hnd ;s(ivOrsOly .f.rectod d'iry r')ductLon,nithOUgh there was no decline; 
the cstLmtcd su1y of mllk hiv!ng exceeded th:t of the r, ,ine nmth last year by 1.7 
per cent. In the Liaritime PrOVIrCCs vnd ½ Brltih Columbin the westlier in Februry 

):tLcu1rl' mild. In eat-rn Quebec, Ontario .2nd the Prairie Prvtnces, t.hcre 
a good deal of old rcr'thcr ':ith a 'cv: storn 	nd occnn.n'al s'ells of moderate 

to high temperntu'es. The rov:ft11 	below norriol rd there ws Lear than the usual 
amount of 	hine. L 	the' re:e reporter .r the Eastern Provirces and hear 
winds were general in the Prairie rest. 

There cp:xr:r to be ample aup'lies of' rughage 	home grcv rrain on 
farms and no v.ter shortacc have been reoorteci. Protein concentrates and mineral 
sup lc1cntF' are dLffiu1t to procure in E'stern Canada, and production has Dossibly 
suffered a little In conseucnce. In a few of the outlying districts i:111 feeds are 
serce owLng to transportetion di.fficul.ties. There :oro more cows on farms in 
January and the pereent'ge m!1kin averaged 67.4 per cent as compared with E per 
cent a year ago. Due to cold eathe r already mentioned, milk rodnction was 1ightly 
rcduced. Fr hcnirgr are on the increase in all provinces V!ith the exception of 
Brttih Columbia :herc some reduction from last :resr is indicated. There is a ten-
derc' to hold c'1.ves on f'rrns, particularly in the Veat, hich woi.ild give larger 
n:hrc for future relLcements. Cows are sc1ltn at high prices and in some dis-
tricts a reducti.on in the dairy cow population is revealed. There is an uncertainty, 
hoy.ever, as to the importance of:' th.Ls riovcracnt and its ultiinct.e af'fect, on :roduction. 
Dairy butter production f'oll 2 per cent below that of January, 1942, and rc'ort 
suggest that the February decline ':as substantially greater than that shown in the 
rcvious nanth. Fluid ::1cs continue Lu increase. 

Prince Edv:ard I slc.nd - The L:.t'or part of February vns unusually mild in 
this province,tbe snowfall 	Light and tot1. procipitation has :)rvidcd 1ea than 
the i.ual .mnnnt of moisture. 	Lxed feeds are sv:Llable hut there is a siortape of 
protein conoentr,!.os and :jineral supplements for dairy stock. 	ore Cows are being 
freshened although it is believed that a ciiortrge of labour may reauce the number 
used for dairy:.urposes. Vary little dairy hotter La now being made on farms. 

Nova cotie. - The snowfall. v:s light and temperatures wore abnormally hiCh 
tng February. Liid eathcr f'ron about the middle of the month to the 26th 

increased productian. Faruers are f'e':ding dnry cvs liberalLy, although there is 
a sortge of' mill feeds and esflCCntr.T.tes in outlying districts. The total outnut 
of milk ha onstdcrahly increased over that of February, 1.942. Dclivcries to 

erca'asrics and milk distributing -)1c.rts, 	 by a diversion 
of nilk previously used for dairy butter. The output of this product has fallen 
Very rn:).Ld 1 y. 

11ev; Brunswick - 1.iid veother prevailed during the rriddle of February with 
cold weather at the beginning and at the end of the month. ROaowa:m ;.ere in good 
condittn in February and doLivcnies to creWeriCS 1rcc' iVC'r the same month 
lost ye?r A l.rge proportion ci' the additiosal. supplin:; cnwo 	farmerd formerly 
hauling to cheese factories or making butter at home. 
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- The rer tcr ••:: .oderte to i1 from atout t!e !Oth te the 25th 
of February and fo1i.oui.nj the cold :)C1! of J:r' ir1 c:Ly Fciru: ry dc1ivorLc of 
crc::i nd nil]: rotrri(J(1 to :rr.it1. ThOre ¶ . of b'i: cocrtr' in 
mcnr arts of the province, c.'.d tnin ricy have oomo effect on nilk )roc1uctLon. Sales 

t!L on t e "r e c uL 	lc 	" nu '1us niU have c eLi e' 	T c 
1' )rovLeu 	ar uantities for buter mn'.nr.  DaLrv butter -roduoti.ort hzir also 

hov.n a Thoro decline. 

OnL:'io - Fchrucry romatned coi:prattveL' cold vilth the exceptLon of mild 
SOell. (;flr.'.fl the rlirlfle nnd the 	trr 	'1. nf -1n rirnth. Ten: .turn 	e'o genr- 
ally heloiv noi.il and the sr.owfall was comxerati.vcly lLght. Freshenintrs ame:.r to 
have .ncreased considerably over last year a a result of tio attrcttvo priCes. 
Sose observers o Lmte the Lncreasc as hlg}i as 5 and 10 per cent. A1th•uch many cows 
are being cold it is bc1.Lovcd thet the nuni.crs ava Liable for rililkinry :' 11rpes will be 
greater than thoc c . yevr ago. Home groI feeds nnd toter suri-Ues are olentiful 
hut the-C 1C a cc rcity of conccntrtcc In some Lstr!ct7. Fluid milk soles and 
olLvcrLoc to cre'mcr!os re u cc u result of a (:iVcrsLsn of milk f'ron ncn.-ooerattng 

cheese f-ctoriec and from frms where dairy butter is no longer being macic. 

Mritoba - Tem2er:?turcs were hclov: normal during Fcl)rary and there ws 
about the avernge amount of snow. Roads were kept open and regular deliveries were 
rnace to the dairy factories. There apcars to be a ltght increase in the numbers of 
cows bcing freshened and cors ore coming into milk woductiDn. ear.11er than usual. On 
the other hand, more are being sold for daughter then es the c:ro a. veer 	o. A 
chortege of labour and the difficulty of procuring :alk cans, arc two tmoortant factors 
that will determine future production. 

Saskatchewan -• Ext cmcl.y cold weather early in the month tended to reduce 
production ;ud interfere tith ddflvcrics. The latter part of the month was mild and 
conditions were more fav n'able for da5arinr:. Dec tte the cold woo ther there was no 
a:r(t lorteac! of weter. Torc cov:r. arc coming into proch.iction and there is a brisk 
demand for mi.lkors. Grade cons nrc )'etr.ning 'rom 	to 1.'75 and pure h-rodr, from 
20() to us 	o 	50. Local milk supplies were insufficient to meet the city milk 
trade for a tifle, making it oecssry to chip from outside markets. A sham dre'- has 
occurred in the production of dairy butte' and in some cases dealers are finding it 
dllrficult to procure sufficient for their Cus'a)hlers. 

Alberta - Cold weather and hesvy no::f all advcrse-ly affected both the pro-
duction and deli;reries of milk and cream during February. Frehenings are on the 
increase over thoo of 142 1  shov1ng an advance of ' to 3 per cent. Calves are also 
difficult to wocure, indicating th t they arc being retained on farns. The increased 
demand for fluid milk, and milk for butter mai•:ir.g, is being net by a diversion from 
fn.rm here dairy butter was formerly produced. ilonover, a 1iortsgc of otli: cans 
continues to handicap farmers in making deliveries. 

British Col.urr.hia - Prevailing to!:!peraturec were somehat above norrud d'rng 
February, and in the coastal sections ranged from O to FS degrees. The mild weather 
had a favourable effect on dairy production, offsettLng the adverse situation which 
had dovcio - ed during the previous month as a result of cold weather. Feed is olenti-
ful., but a shcrt..gc of labour and high production costs are limiting factors in oro-
duction. Reports indicate a reduction in the r.unbcrc of cows being freshened and a 
reduction in the size of many dairy hcrd. Sales of cows for exort and laurhter 
hrve been 'oovier than uua1. The increase in the demand for fluid milk is reducing 
the cuantity n.v:,.ilahle t'or butter making. 
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)RL'ES I 	CTIC TJJ t.,LL1 AD :rICL3 OF 1)/tRY LP.ODIJCTS 

erttL:n :r!.Or hs roceLvea 	on3 (ieI of'nttcrtlor 	a 

of •'; 	rtLonLn :rt1 the 1')r s:iOrtCC. Dr1g 1242 the 3tU'tt3rI V.5 met 	iome 
-p--'p 	r 	li 	;:'oe 	'Lc:t': eon mCfll)Crs of the trnce; 	1iton hcn' 

Lhc tcrr, Lrr.  S'brriuort1.:, :cton t;ns tchcr. by thc :rti.ie 
nd Tr1e 3onrd 'nder Adrinitrr;tvc 0r7er o. f14, e.hich 1imtcd private 

trjc'.:orr 'o 	Z. ojle b:l fror.i their ba:o. This we followed h,r Aministrattvc 
Order Uo. 53 of Dccerbcr 'l, 142, :ihlCi introduced the lc sLn 	ystem for trucher, 
an restrictcd 	tlns to hoc orerly er.aed in this ervicc fn a riven area.11 
Ljcc:tes wore required to be t'kcn ut on or 1f'p Janurry r, 1.147. 

Jnu'r20 - T'e ''ttor 	tton ofi' 	f' a :ni r' ro: w:s terrorr.rt1y reduced 
ounces 	eo: hy the exter:ion o' .ha oxiry drite of t.'o C')ux)ns. This 

rcuroscted an iitovmncc of two ounci for six r:ces. This arrnreient was followed 
r or announcc"ent on Fo.ry 23 that the full r:tion w'ld he rothrod durin- the 

'aroh, ; 	t.Ln 	Lo o:.lr; - 	or rUr COU)Ofl Ct !&rch 1, 10, 20 and 27, 
1943. 

Vith the objeet of eiitn:ting wr'ste in mill: distribution, the New Brims- 
Djr Prncluctr C -r'tssjon orderd sto-kecers and vendors in the Saint John 

	

 
to ureh:ve their 	Crin one distributor ziid :cst1rictod the lcttcr to 

rcti1 	le 'n'y. The '1er 	:-'° 	ho1.sle n(i 	snles on a ch basis 
an(! requires 'urchorers to meke a nyc-cent de:'osit on bottles. Deliveries before 
7 :.o. mry be rohihitcd tn ony controlled orea at tho disero+a.on of the orritssion, 
rr.d there ore to h ro returns of mill: nd cream unless the -)roduct is unfit for use. 

Ju2 - Tho maximum 'rieo rt v:hirh cheese boxes cç' be sold ws set at 35 ccnt 
unicr Administrtive Order ti. 14 	r I.hc V:.P.T.D. of !lalr 3, 1242. This rLce has 
nOI been 	r.nceci to 42 cents .!th sprcJ'Lc:tions :)erm1t.tLn 1/0 inch veneer or othcr 
ms±,rrjni oy)roVQd by the I'c+on :ml (lrerc hr"nch of the Depontent of Agriculture 

j1rr 	- i'rieC sem'el'.ilos for crcrrnery iitor soli:s rDJ.d 	r ' ' factui'ers have 
been set up for the vnrious provLncer by order no. 20 of the .P.T.i). as fol1ov:: 

First Grade Second Grade 

70 
74 

72 

Third Grade 

7 

32  

Lower than 
rd Grade 

Li LI 

72 

zo 
31 

arLtime 	vj. 
Or.tr rL' :'nd Quebec 

................ 
.In-At.ribi. ond 
1)ritish Colunhia 

Februor,' 20 - Farmers procl.ueind 'h'iry h:tr ;re nss'i:cd f an unlimited market for 
their ro'.iuct on and after iarch 1, through retnil stores, wholosile roccl.vera and 
other 'jcesed dealers. Dealers urchasin this butcr re provided v:Lth on outlet 
for the surplus through the Vfartime Prices tabi1ization Corporation. All butter 
purchased must be covrrcd In. ,  a receipt ivcn to Li:e >roducor or seller and dealers 
arc rc'uired to make a. return to the corpor ion each iondny zhowin the amount held 
to its account. Price schedules for niry butter "ere also set u-, cffcctive 
rarch 1, ahowiaj the rices paid to :.ricvr;' producers by the different classes of 
buyers: 



f1 
Cor:noriity Prices 
Sta1'i1iation 	 Retailers Consumers 
Cor'i'o'ation 	Di s trhutors 

Marttire Provinr'o 	 35 	 37 	38 	42 
0ntrro qnd Quebec 	 74 	 40 
S'itchowc.n 33 	 35 	38 
Alberta and 1.1itoha 	 32 	 34 	35 	38 
Bri.tish Col.,irihia 	 33 	 351 	37 	40 

7hoioalc distributors are permitted to add l ccnt cr pound to the pur-
chte :rico for -2 '- 102  nde by thrm, other tha.n at ret'ii.. The dLfforence b(Ateer 
the :rice  )&id b' retL1cr and the )rLce to consumers shown above is rc7roonted 
h'r 	rr 	of 3 cents 1 -  the iritin Provinae ) 	rcnt 	n B'i tIh Co1umb1 	nd 
Sniktchcwan, :nd 2- cents in Quebec, Ont:rLo, rsritoba and Alberta. A'ter Ari1 30, 
butter jmrchLccd by the Cor?oration Lo subject to such ir - ce chances 	conditions 
ma) determine. (Order No. 237, !.P.T.B.) 

- Co nnc.n March 1, ration coupon brnking i.,q efieoti.ve in Cnnac. 
This :)roVLdes for ro.ti.'n couponr to he p1iced in a rtion coupon har: account, cx-
char.eab1e for a honk transfer voueher. Cheues may be issued naLnst the couoon 
account by rett1 cstah1ishrcnt !cn stocks re hcin6 replenished. 

IT. PPflDUCTI(JN OF .iII.K iLP. Coy: PPD PUIChTiGES OF COVI8 	IKING 
IU J!flUARY, 193) TO 1943 

Province 

Milh Pr,r.1uction Per 
in Pounds per D' 

199 

Cow 
Porcentages n' Cn':s tiking 

±±i 

-- 

age 

FrLnr 	Y.iu'.rd I1nd 9.2 	8.2 	9.4 	11,9 15.2 11.1 .50.8 66.0 70.5 02.2 	60.2 

12.) 	11.1 13.3 'ZJ 17.5 15.3 74.2 78.1 77.1 78.1 76.6 	76.5 

19.2 	2. 	1. 1 	7 11.7 0 64.0 2.0 75. 7.4 	68.0 

Nova Scotia 	...... 

Nnv 	i'uiv;ich 	....... 

j 	7.3 	7.7 	7 7 9.8 7.2 44.2 48.2 48.1 42.5 (0.7 	48.0 

14.2 13.0 L2.8 13.5 12.3 175 22 6 60 68,7 8L% i.1 	61,9 Ontario 	........... 

9.6 10.6 12.1 11.6 11.7 1L4 52.2 27.3 80.1 34.1 17.4 	3O. 

6.8 	2.8 10.4 	9.4 .3 2.2 20.6 57.6 5.8 5G..5 59.0 	26.5 

11.1 	18,2 	12.7 	1 	1 1 0.5 LL.5 59.5 54.0 57.0 5G.G 27,3 	57.1 Alberta 	........... 

777 770  T7.'0I 772 	77.5 
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